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broad and genoral survey %vill sufflco: But In bath those regions, thon, the Austrial
a moare intimate acquaint4lnco ivith the too army wauld interpose botween Nap6loon
graphy of tho theatro, oald a knowlodgao0f and bis objoot, and, in the second case. wlth
Iltrategy, ara roquired, in ordor ta datermIno grat advantages for opposing his adronco.
the furilhor questions ofi vhat points in that Morovor, it was a port of bis plan that lis
thoatre aro rnost important ns steps toward insufflaient numbers should bo recruited by
the abject, and iwhat aira tho chancos af a detachment sont front Morcau's arniy on
gaining possession of thoni. the Da,îube. he roàd frani thonco ta the

As an axaînplo of the way la wvhioh, after French frontier of ltaly %vu long and diffi-
admit ting nI1 those variaus clornonts of the cuit, and the juncLion of this co-operativo
qluestion of selecting a thoatro, a balance force cauld not bo hapod for in time to bo
znoy ho 'truck and a dociuion tormed, lot us effeotive.
tako tho calse of the campaign af Marengo. In the remaining spnce hotween Switzar-

Whilo Moreau oporatod frein the Rhino land and tha P'o, tho Austrians, besides ho-
an tho Danube. Napoleon ivas ta attack tho ing far weaker in numbers than at any other
Austrians in Itaiy, £bey %vero besieging a part af their line, woe most widcly extond
French garrison in Genoa; tlîoy lad ad. ad; and no fortrapàes existed bore. This
vancedl aîd eccupied the passes of the Alps space, thereforo, in which iay the most di
on the Italian sie froin Lake Maggioro rect rond ta Milan, offteod the mail favorable
down te tho junictian af tho Apenniaos on. conditions; and once at Milan, the main
deavorin- ta force thoir way into Franc army miglit ho joined by the côrps sent by
acrass thoe Va~r, which river wvas defended Moreau, iwhich, crassing Suitzerland, would
with inferior numbers by Suchet. Thus tle descend the St. Gothard Pass ta Bellinzona.
Austrian front extended along the ivhole But this region ws "u by far the mnost
Italian frontior ai Franco. difficuit of attainnient of the three, shelter.

Napaloan's abjects voire ta deliver tho ho. ed as it was by the Alps, the rug ed passes
seîged garrison ai Gonoa, and te strike a de. ai v*hich, though but weakly gacld, seern-
cisive blotv against the Austrians in Pied ed te forbid the passage af an army. 'The
nmant and Lainbardy. athor parts af the frontier were crasseci by

The Austrian lines of communication with the rouas wlich formed the regular com-
their base and af retreat led froni the va munications betwveen France and ltaly, wvhile
nious points af their front ta Mantua and in this northern corner tho high maunitains
Veronîa, and ooving te the geagraphical fea- covered iwith perpetual snow, and passable
turcs of North ItaIy, ail the rends by which anly by steep and perilous tracks, seeàmed
they couid gain thosa cîties iwaro compressedl an insurmnountablo barrier. But boyond
literally juta, tho space between Milan and this obstacle Napoloon boheld his abject
l>iacena. If Napolcon couid tlirov bii ready for his grasp. Disregarding difficul
arinv ocrais tlîat space lie would effect a tics, hiepushed bis troops aver the Alps, and
double abject-lia ioauld cut the communi oves nt Alilan almaost befare the Austrians
cations af the aucnr', and, by warcing thorra know af bis presence in Italy. Joinod there
ta concentratoa for action, ivould deliver by the detqchment of the armyaofthe Rhine,
(lonin. ho guarded the paisages of îhe Ticino with

'l'li abject of bis campaigu, thon, ias the half bis farces facing westward. and with the
space from Milan ta Pîaicenza; and his flrst rest crossed the Po and occupied the road
task oves ta choose tho lino by ovhich ta ad- [taPiacenza. Hlo ovntaoolate tesave Genoa,
vance ta it. 1which had been farced b>' famine ta capitu.

North Italy is divideil inta threa unequal late; but., an the ather baud, the Austrians,
portions b>' tho P'o and the Apennines. And unwilling ta abandon the sioe wYhen an the
as it would ho manifestiy unwiso t.i advance verge af success, delayed the retreat af the
an bath sies of cither af these obstacles, in;esting farce, which, by a mare rapid
Napaoleon had te dotermino which ai the inarch, might have hld the sauth bank ai
tlireo intorvals ai spaco lie would operate tha P'o against the Frenchi, and secured the
in. rond thora by which te regain Mantua. Thus

TIno space betiveen the Apponnines and the capture of Genaa only seculred the do.
tho a boing narrov, oves favorablo te an feat af the Austrians b~y dopriving themn af
inferiar farce; and Napoleon's8 an>' ivas ini. their one chance af escapo. Cut framn their
foioar in nuniber ta the Austrian. The re. lino, the>' oere forced ta fight at Marong')
gion ovas -mountainaus, aud therofore the with their fac-~ ta their prapor rear, and
French ar-ny, strangeit in ils iniantry, %vould when dofeated, nothing remaniait for thora
there nicet the encmny, ivhoso great supe. 'but te capitulate.
riority la3' in cavaîr>' and artillery, under the But the selection of a lino is uat decided
most favonblo conditions. But successes always an militar>' grounds alono. Political
bora must ho slow; thse Austrians, ivhen cansiderations frequeutly camplicate tho
pushcd baek, ovould constantl>' be reinfarccd problem. That whuch isof most importance
thraugh the passes af tho .Apennines; and is the effeot, whieh the war nia> have on the
in rotîring, thay wauld still cover the siege policy af nations ovhose f.erritanies are ho.
ai Genon. If beaten, they would ho driven tween, or adjacent ta, the frontiers ai the
alang tînair praper lino af retrpat ta the belligerents. lu thewovis of the Prenc Be-
shelter ai their fortressos an the Mincioa nd volution, Âustrian armnies overe forced ta
.Adige. hld thse fineof aihe Rhine> when good mii.

Iu thse space botoveen the Aponnines and tary rousons ovould lave duotated a different
the l'o thrce fortresses axisted, those af course, because ai the offet wbich wauld
Turin, Coni, anud Alessandria, each a stunnb. certainly ho produced on thse Garni= pw.
lin- block in the ivay ai an advancing army. ors bardering ou.à the river-Badon, Wur-
This, tee, ovni thse centre ai thse Austrian teburg, etc., by leaving tbem, unoovered.
hute, and a centra af a lino cara xsiestly ho In the campaîgu o aJna, the Pritsian army
reiiorced by therest moreeasily tian aither would lave found the Elbe a secure and
extrcmity. The fortresses would bar thse convenient line ai deience, but Saxon>' and
way ta tise French long enough ta give tle liesse-Cassel would ho thusloftunpraooeted,
Austrians time te concentrate. B>' holding I ohereas Pronssia, by covering their territories
tue passes ai tIse Appennines they wauld ovith lier army, would secure their co-apera.
praveuît the French farce on the Var (romi tion mdadd their contingents te ber nu-
aclvancîug ta tIsa relief af Genoa; andfmeia farce. For that ressort ase was fi
deic-ated tlucy would atili, in ialling back, 1duced ta take ni) a lino which wss tise cause
caver th se siego, mud waxild, as ini thse former aio alI 1cr disasCers. At thse autaot ai thse
case, retire an their proper lipo of retrdat. 1lato wa it itussis, tho firat desips of the

Allies oves ta ongage their iirmiies in tue de.
fonce ai rurkoy, soutu ai tua Danube. and
whon the Turks, singlo hnndod, bent aift he
invadors, il seemod most noturai tuit till thuî
Aliied tances sbould combine te carry uilo
vor boyaud tho Danubo. But insuelu ocaii

il becamo.pf primary importance ta Cansidler
ovhat aide Austria %vauld tals, because lier
position an thse flauk ai ovhat would thm lW
tue tiostrof aivar gave lier tiie poiver or
deoiuiva ation. 11cr polloy oves a q uesion
for the Allicd (Jovernmonts ta consider, and
the result ai thoir deliberations oves to
transfer their armies ta thse Cnimea.

TUE FENIAN RAID OF1 1860.

13Y MAJOR OERnGE T. 1,EýN1OX<, JR.

[CONTîUED.]
In planning bis campaign, thenofaro, il

avili ho acon tînt Col. Perucock oves at Cli?
peava on Friciey night iwitb 400 regula infini
try and a batter>', nd thiat ho expected to
ho rainforced in thse marning early, nt ulip
pawa, b>' thse St. Catharines volunteers, Li
Col. Currie, thse 1Otis Rayals, Major Boxii,
and 130 mon ai the 47th, under Mient. Cri
Villiers, in ail aboiut 1500 mon; at Prt Coi
berne ho lad the Queen's Oiwn, Lieut. Col
Dennis, and thse 13th Baîttaiion, Lieut -Col.
Boaker. and tIse York and Caledania, 1ifleý
in ail about 850 under command ai iÀeut,
Col. Booken; and as above stated tIse infor.
mation îvas tuat the eneun>' were nougliy en.
trencbing at Frencliman's Creek, aînd twere
manching or likely ta mercIs tawanrds C5np.
pawa, and that their force mvas betireen
1000 aid 1500 aud lîkely ta ho reinfonced lie
fone morning.

Colonel Peacock, although au officer ito
lad never accu service in the field, is noyer
thel oas a tboroughly educated milihary mun,
Isaving obtained %vith the highest houorsa
firat dlais certificate in the senior class ai
the Mllitary College at Saondhurst. liais s
strict discipiuaiau, active, intelligent, snd
vigilant, ciool aud calcuiat7ing; and nîthougb
n man ù, urndaubted plucir, ie nevorthelii
tao goad a saldier ta risk tue lois ai bis cern.
nsand for the sake, ai winning thse doudtfîl
reputation ai bravery by a reckless careless-
Dess in the management ai bis mou.

Bting, as 1ii ive said, a tboroughly cdlucat.
ed man, and afdecuded militar>' talent, he
ah once perceived thse diflicult>' sud prota-
ble danger ai attacking ou tvo lines of op.
entions. Ho lad severai plans good aud
bad apen ta Isim.

lat. He might have nnarcbed by theO rirer
rond ta Fart Erie sud sont Lieut. Colonel
Booker by tIse Grand Trunk Ratilwuy sud
alang the river te Frenchman's Creek, aud
lave eut off thse Feuians and attacced tlem
in concert. This ovas tho plan afîerwirdi

prapsed by Lt. Col. Dennis aud acceeded Io
b>' at.Aes This plan could anly hàie

originnted in an unmilitary naind, aîîd oe
perfechly uuacquaiuted with the infitM
art. Tise first great principie of aru
« 'always Io ovpose thi mass of your ara>' ie

fractions of ihie eiumy ;" id apother grei
pninciple, a deduction froin the finsi, il
11always ta aci uponi,îletrior lines"'-thatii
ta a>, upon the auner lunes, sa that yoar
army may canceunto upon any anc powu
before the enemy> cmii aonccntr uto there. 01
course this te but te provent thse appi.lio
af tise first principlo againstyoursclf.

Now iu this plan bath theso pninciples
ovouid ho violated. Colonel Peacock's forS
and Lieut,.-Col. J3ooker's would ho acf!ll
upon extenior linos. Tnse Fenians beiiigbê
toveen theni, or upon tIse in. crier lini, bl
marching teowards Chippeowa or Par; 0&ol
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